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j TO THE HIGHEST BIDD

H April I
I AT 10 O'CLOCK AT THEI
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Mammoth Yellow Soy Bean s

ani offering $2.00per bush

sale. Will deliver at Conway.
C.G.NEWTON

Myrtle Bead
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R STORE ON LAUREL ST.

L. W. COOPER, '

Assignee
B.F.GREEX

Y RFANS ll To Stop a .Cough Quick
A APAJXAJ^ HXYES* HEAUNG HONEY.,

*I cough medictoe which stop* the cotogh I
bushels of I baling the Inflamed and irritated tksue

'

, , I A bos of GROVES (WPEN-JTRA1
,Anj ,17Ui^>V. T I SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Cohtt.ai
seed wnicn 1 I Cnxipl* encloeed with every bfetto

J .
I HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The sml

pi for nuick V «bould be rubbed on the chat add thro
.ei LUX quiLfV | rfffiifcoa suffering from agddor Oroo

.'7 |J 'V est ofthe CMobteed treatment lsteeT
l o p ,I Jun Hk your druggist for J1AYE

tV v. I lEAUNG ffONEY.-y ^

ref&ENT
n.Improvements in Broadcasting
rood Reception through the Summer
ST now and enjoy the spiendid^onS.'

_ % I -:

i Tubes..$50.00 each
>mplete $35.00 each .

ete,1 S40.0U |
5. ..... - ...> , i - $75.00
Terms if Desired ^ ,
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Patterson Quits
Tobacco Co-op

.i.
TEMPORARY MANAGERS, NORTWOOD. WILLIAMSON ^ND

BAGLKY, GIVEN CDSANLPPOWERS.

Raliegh^J^O., April & The Tri
State Tobacco Marketings association
today accepted th$ resignation of

' its general manager, Richard R.. Patterson,who was the object of bitter
attacks in the five, day Jegal battle
over the Itfe of the associatiofi, which
came to a close here yesterday.'The
resignation becomes effective imm^tely.
,In Mr. Patterson's place the i>oard

appointed; temporarily three directors
George A. Norwood of North Carolina,president of the association:
Bright Williariison of. S^ath Carolina,
ita vice Dresident: E. G. Baeley. a

Virginia director. ^

Patterson and T. C: Watkins, Jr.,
another former official of the association,who resigned some tifne ago,

' ire charged with having made more

than $800,000 personal profits out of
redrying association tobacco. This
..charge was one of the bases on which
the receivership suit, denied yesterdayby Federal Judge I. M. Meekins,
was brought. In the -^course of the
trial Aaron Sapiro and W. T. Joyner,
counsel for the association, disclosed
that theyhadhtsttttjedlegal proceedingsto. seek recovery of this money
on behalf Of the organisation. '

.""There had been some suggestion of
retaining Mr. Pattera# as manager

..ojT the association's ss|gs and -leaf departmentsbut todays-action by the,
board of directors entirely" severs his
connection with the tobacco association,it was.,announced at the close of

meeting of the board.

*passed a resolution empowering the
temporary management, to "make any
other changee-tfmy deem advisable.
among other employees of this association"and -"generally to carry on

the work of this association, subject
to the instructions the bbard."

j I'M looacco Vifowers wuprrativeassociation can now go ahead
and make progress," declared Messrs.
Sapiro and Joyner, the organisation's
general and associate counsel, at the
board meeting. They said they would
not desire a word of Judge Meekins'
order, which denied the receivership

'petitioned but held tne matter open,

"We have paralyzed this series, of
receivership actions against (he association,"they told the board, "by
having it retained in the jurisdiction

a of The federal court. VVe are satisfied
ay to have it suggested that we be con*-ftned to our usual business. As > the

^ decree^ now stands it has everything
0f in it that we need to protect ourteselves; there are no harmful strings

. » » ' i-- rrim.
" uea 10 tne uecision. ine dbbucmuvii

*. js absolutely jjt liberty to handle its
of own affairs, in its own way, _under

its own leadership." Judge J; i<loyd
ttprton of counsel for the plaintiffs

& is likewise satisfied with the ruling
J which he characterized as thoroughly
satisfactory. ^ ' ' *

0' vAcceptance of the resignation of
I MrT Patterson today ' isr considered
I significant in vjedMotf Judge Meekins'
1" questions to^gapiro in court with re _ference/fo today's -meeting ° of tbe
L board of directors and its authority

discharge employees if it should
I see fit. /I,?;,
cooper comments:

ON FARM OUTLOOK
*

:
" n

( hairman of ^(diral Loon Board
;

" Reports improvement. Don'ts
To Tillers.

Washington, April 2 ."Material
improvement" In - farm conditions
over a year: ago \yas reported today
.by Chairman Cooper* of, -the federal
farm loan board on the basis of advicesfrom the presidents of the 12
federal reserve banks. ...

Higher prices for hogs and cittle,
Mr. Cooper said, have offset effects
of the corn surplus and the live stock
Industry generally was declared very
muph improved. *

Chairman Cooper warned, however,
against overproduction this year hi
cotton and- potatoes. Despite previous
warnings, -hie said, land bank presi^.
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dept* from the South unanimously indicatedthat firmer* are planning to

' * "Each farmer or community is per-
fectly ball aware,** he emphasized,
"that a 17.000.00b hale crop this ypar C
spells calamity for thd South and
they believe la the qead of reducing
acreage, but they want the other fel- S

- -low on'other section to do "it.so they..
wiliroap the benefit."

11 Early reports on intentions of far-. ...

mers to plant potatc^t indicated over- si

production and lower prices, "Mr. A

Cooper safd. '«

> Winter wheat acreage-in the North- T
west was described as about normal
with conditions good. y k

Money for mortgage loans was held J

plentiful ht low interest rates- In al- a

most every district.
' t>'

. u. S
HELP MAKE " SPRINGTIME ,.n

TRAVEL ir
» When the lure m springtime comes tl
and thg invitation of the r open road ti
is irrestablef countless thousands of
people seek the outlet from the coop- d
ed up conditions uttullly existing dur- P

ing the winter period. * *7

This means that every vehicle of
every kind and character possible-7

I will be rolling over the roads in tKe
next few days and weeks.

In sedition thereto, it means that gi these vehicle* will be crowded tj^the
j limit in most Instances; that "evetyi.
ibody who can will be riding out.

^
This increase in motor vehicle and

a|

phn Bmhipll^lly nf paaaengera means

that there will be., greatly Increased j
danger from traffic. While, of coqrse,
congestion in the city is to be considered,it must not be forgotten that a|
the country invites disaster just as .

hluch as any other locality,'especially
.when speed is counted, in addition to

the greatly increased number of ve-
sj

hides. The average driver, unac-

quainted with country roads, especial- ^

the road vbfd
* Is * unknown, iftvites

danger and disaster every tiVne the fE
law of the road is transgressed, or ^
safe and sane speed is exceeded. tj,
Make the springtime."season (c

one of .the safest periods of pj
the year regardless of the-fact that
there is,^ certain to be a record breakingmovement of motor vehicues this
season. Be'sure to.study upon the
law of the road to acquaint yourself
with the rights artel privilege^
others, and all takfeno chances; be
oiif» tn drive at a safe SDeed even in

though it qiight appear tobe too con-. 0j
servative. ^

TP iHHlilll farJlMvt i*»"W*wahlgg
reports of wrecks and traffic dLsas|ters,but by « little thought and care

and the exercise of discretion tiiapy
of the disasters that conie to the com- \
munities can be averted. \V
However, ih order to achieve this g

you must drive carefully under ^aH 3.
conditions and certainlyTftiare/ particularlyunder conditions jwhere you
know danger lurks at^most every g,
turn of the road. You cannot absolve
yourself from blame or shirk "indivi«ihipreso«if8ibilitv in these matters, a

,-feut onrfjhe Other hand, it is largely up !
to you ~ to contribute your part to "fa
making driving 'a safe proposition rj

. this seasons Augusta Chronicle..
y» A ^

,

-TIME TO PASS LAWS
. #1

Charlotte (N. C.) Observer is in jr
favor of a state law "which would jj,
make the pulling of flowers along M
the highways a misdemeanor", and- M
punishable as such. If an apical' to 9y
the better natures of people will hot c
make them' flower protectors, then 4,
Taw, strictly enforced, appears to be sj
the only alternatives.Jacksonville if
Times Union. . ....... v. w

-0 . ti
NOTICE TO CREDITORS c

Jn the District Court,, of the United ^
States fot the Eastern District of
South Carolina.
In the matter of, :C
J. A. Heniford, Loris, S.C., Bankrupt, N

Notice ia" hereby given that Use t
above named bankrupt has filed a

petition for discharge, and that a

hearing has been ordered to be had
Upon the same on the 22nd, day of h
April, A. D. 1926, before this Court, I w
at Charleston, S. C., at 11 o'clock in d
the forenoon, at which time and jo:
place all known creditors and other Id
persona In interest may. appear pad.
show cause, if pay they have, why
the prayer of the said - petitioner /
should not be granted. \

Richd'.^W*. Hutson,- Clerk 3
L .' '
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TTATION FOR LETTERS. OF
ADAHNI8TRATION I

tate of South Carolina. County of
* Horrv. Bv J. R. V»u»ht. Raqutro.
Probate Jud>f«'. V
WHEKEAS, George . Smith made,

liit to me, to grant him Letters of *
.

idministration -of the Estate of and
Ffeeta of Joseph 8ialth.% W^-_M
HESE ARE THEREFORE to o\U
nd admoinsh all and singular the I
indred and creditors of tKe said I
oeeph Smiths deceased, that they be H
nd appear, before ..me, id. the CtfCTt I
f Probate, to be held at Codway I
. C. oo 12th., day of April 1926 next,
fter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock *r
» the forepoon, to shew, cause, If any *' M
ley have, why the said 4dministt* flfl
on should* not .be granted^ "

GIVEN under my Hand,> this 23rd.,
iy of^March Anno .Domino, 1926... I
ublished on the 26th March and 1st.,. I
day of April 1926 in The Field.

J. S. VAUGHT,
^ Probate Judge of H«?rry Co*

.8CM.MONS FOR RELIEF . .1
tate of South Carolina, County of ^

Horry, Court of Common Pleas.
Burroughs & Collins Company; a

>rporation, Plaintiff,, vs, E. V. Bryr»tand Woodstock, Typewriter . Co.,
.corporation. .Defendants.

0THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
NAMED: §VOUARE HEREBY SUMMONED I

fid required to answer-the.complaint I
this Action, of . which a copy is

?rewith: served upon you, and to
>rve a copy Of your answer to-the
tid.complaint on the subscriber or

ibscribers at his or their office at*
onway, S.. C., within twenty days
ItazLlhe service hereofexclusive of
ie day of such service; and, if you
til to answer the complaint .

within
ie time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
lis action'will apply to the Court
>r the relief demanded in the rotttaint...

M. A. WRIGHT
- Plaintiff's Attorney,

arch 17, 1926. , .

*J
To E. V. Bryant and Woodstock I
ypewrlter Co., a corporation, Ab-
flit-Defendants: B/

this action and the summons, , or ft'
which thfr forejgoing isajcopy, were ft

lly filed in the office oj^Clerk *Of^--ft
WRIGHT,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

r.^T BRYAN, |
rc. C. P. T ^jm
ia-3ti.

*

"
~~

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF ~
.

Late of South Carolina, CountjT^fH
Horry, Court df Common Pleas.
A. C. Thompson, Plaintiff, vs. S. M. I
ook, Geo. J. Holliday, Bank of Ay- H»r,.* corporation, and Elver 1>, Ric£
ading as American Standard Jewel- 1
r U©., ueienoanta. ,

TO THE DEFENDANTS; ,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
id required to answer the. complaint

this action, " of which a copy is
nrewith served upon you, and to
nrva a copy nf ynnr answer.to tha .

lid complaint on the subscriber' or

ibscribera mt his or their office at
onway, South Carolina within twenty
lys after the service hereof; exclu-^
ve of Urn day -of such service; and
you* fail to answer the opiriplalnt i

ithin the time aforesaid, the plainffin this action will apply to the i>\
ourt for the relief demanded in the '

»mplaint. .

M. A. WRIGHT,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

onway,' S. C.,
iarch 16, 1928. v _

0 Elver L. Rice, trading as AmericanStandard Jewelry Co., Absent.
Defendant: *'

TAKE NOTICE That the complaint
1 .this action and the summons .of
hich the foregoing is a copy, wei%
uly filed in the office of the Clerk
f Court for Horry Co., oo the 16th

» U L 1MH ,

y ;

to. a. wr,g«^~^J
lTTEST:

A ^

jr. L. Bryan, c. c^ p. '

I
UAKANTEE I
ypi 11H1 jMWft *
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